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HH PILLS W. J. Balcom

ha* HMUtrad «* AnetiaiMW*» license and 
ia prepared to toll oil kinds of Reel end 
Person el Property at a moderate rate.

me to the i. Auditor—Mrs Boacoe.

ErangelraUe Work—Mia DeWitt. 
Literaturc-Mre deBlolt.
Press Work-Mr. Tufu,.

rare l league Mp^CSel
■pgMraiwaiwBSgf
they were .. drifted
- flower-head awayedepon’u

purity. The bnrntahed^ÿeîL'

Halifax,
Mechanical Engineers, Machinists,faudra cure any

. kidney ailment. 
i r want to

An enthueiaet declares that a man 
can live to an age of 110 years by tot
ing read*bYe'progrem carefully/we prefer 
to die young.

“Fin always having

far

Si endBu
Bn-II

Flower Mission—Mrs Woodworth. | 

icd_Mrs Vaughn.
did the rest, sod Lo-iay Mr Gibbons is • Health and Heredity-Mil Trottor.

mMachinery.ative qualities of Dr William. Pink Pilla 
In hia case they went head in head, Mr. 
Gibbous thought of the remedy, the pilla

lea. iJOHN W. i
BARRIITEI

NOTARY,OONVl
LAW,Over 1896.| >08 Of

uThTck.’’ add 
l.itla Reuben. “Now, iu»t because 
I knew all my tassons by neart to-aav, 
the teacher went and got sick and could
n't bear them.

»Um» Uniment Is the best.

Miatreee—“Why Bridget, what on 
earth are you doing with all the broken 
ditbei on the shelf ? Bridget—6hure,

war to replace
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WOLF VILLE, w. a. w<IS soli
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...Kelt meeting in Temperance Hall 
Thursday, Oct. 8tb, atJ.30r.il. The 
meetings are «wars open to any who 
wish to become members.
White Bibboners at New Glasgow.

at his house the other evening ami « a- met 
at the door by Mr GitAon,, to whom 
he told the object of his voit, and was 
cordially invited in. The reporter had 

got comfortably seated, when 
Mr Gibbous went into so adjoining 
room. The sound of clinkling bottles 
floated through the half open door and 
when Mr Gibbons tea, peered he bad in

complaint

DENTISTRY. si.
-tefarlSITl

01UJ“0 rom nu H. LAWRENCE will he 
, offee in Shaw’s building, o, 
American House, «vary day, In i

at hia
mum, y« tow! me Oi wnr 
leafy obt Oi'broke. The ShortestThe #mt annual convention of the

betwWoman’s Christian Temperance Union of 
-alt Son Scotia was herd ieei wee* io New 

Glsagow. We hope, neit week, to give 
the: readers of this column a report of 
its proceedioga. The gathering was pre- 
rided over by the Provincial President 
—Mre feaaie Woodbury, of Dartmouth, 
from whose address to the convention 
the Inflowing eainmti are token.

“One year ago waa bom in yarmoutb,
.«ftering, hut hi. frame iv erect, bU atepj h*âve mîr^M tikES

light and elastic, end when he tetil yoo in erne” and we now celebrateSShisx&rszi SïSffi-SÆS*'
Sln^KtS Boland!

He came to Canada in 1862 and located Munched into eiiatence without a Preai- 
at Grit, where he ia well and favorably S» *"L,h ton “the* uf
known. He worked for the Hon. Mr lc ,na , |sr„e number of
young, member of parliament, for a department! without superintendents, 
long time, and aaven yean ago he mar- Never did the great reforms for which 
tied Min Alice Mao, also of Galt After we aland command so much attention 
Mr Gibbon, removed to London he act- ** “ »« P"*»* £»»• t*aq"ertion of 
tied down near the ca, *opa and did
vary writ, having plenty of work and hut aa a live question with which both 
always having the strength to do it. He parties feel that they meat deal whether 
cared nothing about a wetting until one Lb‘V",!.w not" fhi* ** * dyi"cl *nd 
day a year ago he took an acuta attack ““r1” ■
of etiatic rheumatism following wet feet. gff ^3. onr roMtiy tor.
“I lay down on tbia floor,eaid Mr Gib- solution of the liquor question. It i» 
bon#, in telling bti story, “nigbt and apparently nearer aeolution with ue then 
taaofleriiw terrible aironv. I'enttM nni anywhere eke on eartii. B»t the mil- 
gd up a riep md my iife bad to 'help % ^L^butlîSwaZV'lhe
me from the floor. I felt the pam in turning of the wind, 
my back first. It then apparently left Parliament, the other day. by résolu- my back and went into my bip. Doc lion mid) ‘«Take the#e tbLa^beuce” 
tore came here to see me. They save *nd 80011 ** beard the rattle of bottles 
mepmec.iption.but none of them ,p. V‘d fleœijobn,, M the grog «bop that ha.

Avenue when I would get an attack of Thi Lmcrl.vtWÜâ^'ln^JStfî&rh^ r^e of theVrenTier^of tile IJotni *i i„

ïtXe ïs^fir ïïbtëkïs «---“'h^bopS r tpp*"

°:r i«Ui.tiou would b» introduced to aulh.- srpâ'IdU’&i .3 w8» m*.r„iTr':'r.;

fbtérr«md?el,t™,el('g«uice‘lKiti tb« r^poLbilitv tb.t WM

?5iTt?-'rF&5 S"EhShS.TS««Lî'.dtûïktil!/ j?;:d .^èûl!'dtXwïï!'i

.....
_ *** ^a *1 »0‘ho the campaign. Godly men aad women
oqcerion ot the reporte» • fin» visit. Sub- mu»t combine to row the country deep 
aequently be called on her and revived wi:b llteiatuie. Evny local aewapapeV 
an e»ure confirmation of Mr Gibbon»- muet be eunplied with the iau>»t inf»r 
-Wis S5T** i"*1 me lion. The pulpit mutt thunder upon
aeM Mr# Gibbon*», and last Augmt the the side of qud and home and country.
5Bi" eev,*fe f8, fp b,,n><. Wf1 The question must be thoroughly dit-
.own on his knee#, and to «ave hiui»t-Ii cusmo bv the peuple from its moral, 
no covm not get up. I had to hfi him poliiical and financial aspect#. Sometime#, said the busy mcvchant, Il^T^Pn. .^ii >” *• >'t the worn™ of ^l\tirnmhPIy^rmlK

Bad timo.t all olth-m bent r.pc.t.dl, Gsdiuayscd »o,k. God ..net alway. t„a9il“ce. HEïèSBsBS
taken. Before mv hmUsn ! took lira “rivy Council of Great Hritain made an Rut7y0U miubt comaience by taking your 
pill#,» conclude/ lira Q.bbot,#, “I raP°^ent dmamn m the case ref«„-d " "
tijougbt my husband won!? ncvi r be b7 *** province of Ontario, to the ttftct n?X“?-
able to aland upright again. But now,» lb.el * provni ie can proiuoit Urn retail mnards Liniment the best Hair

‘11 “ “ - mtuV.ct^’Wff JBB £ ± Restot-w,. •

''Ttomopen. a 8,M fc, cur activitic. .JtÆ& S**'*?*J*
Sb.il we net have prcvinci.l reuil p.,,- eTlm White’
htbitiun I We will use every lafc guard. necnaUT to record bli full name. Tbs 
If wa can devtroy the retail trada the n(,t unie j.*onable suit position that “Tim*’ 
wboleeole Mat «uITm. If we canooL ,tood for “Timothy/’ w« in, t with flat 

deelroy it wholly, it u ear duty to bi,«k denial. “No, aeb I My right came i.

ieginiatp, educate and nv>y T
God give u§^ men. A Unie lihp thi» di’- 

Slrong mind#, great béait#, true faith 
Men w«eWif .dice dee.
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Venue wife—Tu ral. hare

First Wheenum—
Strange how a_ fell

_ The geniu, of the flowera lookri

he he. to ri»w for many and many a m
partybard earned dollar #pent in uaeleea drug*. 

Aa Mr Gibbons waa busy showing the 
bottles and descanting upon the impol
icy of the medicines they had contained, 
the sepvrler hàâ Svuuuèin vppvrtuulLy
oi marking the personal appearance of 
the man. His speech betrays Englieb
wmmmùrnmMtmt» *•*» m

cry
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glut to ride.
-Tea, I ran into

of rate pria and

PIANQS » AND a ORGANSt;tbisgs when 
Second x »*iü.iu' wm

cation, i 
aver a ti<

Addre

debt to get my w____________

i thiikit vetydouiitfui, my boy. it We have a large üook of the above instruments 
affifiKSiïÆ?*' ™ the Meet etyles, which we are selling at about 

°^mrd less than is usually asked around the 
— country for these instruments. Don’t fail to write

“Doyou call that fresh porkl" said f /„

»Æi£rari»2^!l‘ïforv™** % j
Baker—Do ydu know I envy a news*

you’ve got such a splendid excuse for 
staying out late at night.

“Juet got a letter from Milfred. She 
i^m^atojrttiTtomu^h.

IzaSg.
Xin2,rd2 Liniment Cures LuGrippo

F,. Huit, in A nonet fk»*«h«n M«m>.

: ?

îughtkv jupe 
, wiU leave >u. at(

A Stow Train.and ,t
Evening Btpreaa from Halifar. Be. SoutherB raUroada have « r 
turning, will leave Lewi.’ wharf, Boston, for alow travel, and In acme 
every McKüiï, pKDAV, «SMBW wcli merited. A weetern trav

SB-iSSSBpftrt# of Wova Bcotjii, , ticuiar failing, but up to time of the
Regular mail carried on steameis. follovlrlhg incident he bad enjoyal him-

■ mm't&M?p»«sk 8$erL,t5,,i.veii,fn
HAI.1FAX. N. N. Vurktovl«F»ll Rira Lti,e”ston°ngt™ w»h *• '•*>'. l'“« «I’M til*

_ . j _ Line, New England and Boston aud Al- Hw #W travelling une afternoon an in
'*' bent By». eiMptionally alow train, which cima to

For all other information apply to a «top every now end then withoutaty 
. -, ^Ti™C™nlrtiIMw.yIX«mte‘"r to IIV“ «use. After eapreuing himislf

W A CHASE J. E BAKER, vwr audibly to the paaieugers he rto,,. 1 
Sccrétorv end Treae tf.mm’er “* bimaelfto the inevitable, and dosed

Vermouth, June 2Sd, 1880. ' <>» iato ehort nap, which were intatrup*.
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THE r. H. JOHNSON CO., LTD. a.
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amount, whether tb

I5T OKAWHAE ST.,

WE DO NOT CLAIM .
TO SELL

House Finish, Doors, Sashes, BlinSs:«tc.

the office or nui. 
j, 8. The courte hi

t ta-jxrs' læfcs
sm

eeye : 
rooster 
lay.’ ” 
i’e the
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POtiT OFFIC
Omoi Hooas. I 

Mails *re made up 
For Halifax and

tixprcaa west ole 
Express eastcloi 
KentvlUe close

•da
more chca

* -fe*- “J

Mrw.it

onr opmpciitore, but we do claim to use belter 
better value.

latalogne. . eg

V showed their anti 
plainte by s«jty ion a bump on BIiggum.“he«d>HkW 

your bump of locomotinn.’' “Right you 
are,” replied Bliggins ; “I got that last 
night while trying to learn to ride a 
bicycle.

If“That

had exmiftpii Lht> ptrcii 
We way. The last . 
that cattlu had obstructec 
Tha train had itarted aga 
ceeded about ten minutai

............. „
“Dear, dear I Ï auppoie, con 

worse than #low trail, has struck another

Sr-TAR :r HALEY BROS., & CO., Ubo.the track. Be 
n, and had pro-SOAP IjupTiOHS

»1Ca,

EsifeÉËÉi m
PeOFLKo tut 

, tiuen from W ».
1 ^

ST. JOHN, N. B.
pMAS, WclfvilL-, is our Agent.

F n it“Can I sell you a nice, cheap trunk to
day !” asked Ih-

“And what the divvil do Oi be "filialaaaur.
wantin’ a trunk

“Topat jour Hotbea in;of tworsc.” 
“And go naked Î Be me aowl, not a 

bit iv ft*', i hhh

III IM UMENTS t. , bssLsUstifcr! ohu:that tl
idate—Mute Garaon ia terribly mashed 

on thtok eo ? ^ a,*ni“

ly flrst-claati Work. gj
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i ■ u4U8Î«t “P «Warn with the First herd jg earv
' ran into, that’s all” H
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Kate—Why, be baa

very inslsnt be lets go of ber she falls off. E5H£
* to the drat 6

A ue

1 j.=i

Stf L* .9 CO | rewound-

aide gathering up the matéK at®, 
lightning exprcaa train on tho othet til 
waiting for the tons of folded ahaeti .1 

the might*

‘■Kind air.’’ eaid tha well dressed 
stranger to a resident of the city, is there
w Law.. Iaw ah. IJm jlaee In |hi# pl»CC

don’t look as 
to seek such a

in. with

Thomas Organ a
—

-no» sali By-

Howard Pineo,
WOLPVILLIÏ, N. S.

N.: B. Machine Needle, and Oil. 
àlaal-iocs and Organ» repaired. 25

Gt
» borne for the friend let# in this place i 

“Ye», there is; but you 
though you were forced I 
refuge.’’ -I

“You ipust not judge by appearances.

“There is no use in mincing things any 
longer,’f began the landlady as a prelim
inary to demanding a settlement.

4,#rpm wMeb l may infer, then,” said
ùt«nSuniS$

his escape before the could

MHIHGTOH ST., HALIFAX,I

5Sforce in our civi 
So I commend you to prày for all 

those who manage tbs newspapers of the 
land, for all typesetters, for cil publié- 
ere, tbkt, sitting or standing to p«iU« 
of such great influence, they may give 
all that influence for Qod and the bet* 
arment of the human race. An aged 

woman living by knitting,unwound» 
yarn from the hall until .ha foiled ia 
til, centre of the ball there waa an aid j

"" ggj. edit*
which imnoucead „

torn “ • W 
tpe,t„0toEX

know but >* IK 
I and tutwipdi » 
h the eiie.it yet 
ay be found IK 
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How much they toll __ 

Clothe them in kindly ahoee,
.=h glv. wee and comfort to them. Why 

.ittior atmekto. 
u, you mm buy u,..,foot fltttogSret-

> Mtbe .

ur Feet
Fruit frees for Sale !and made

SF5
at to celect,

Wsaton Nursery, Kings Co., N. 8.
(BfiBwiûk s. », MiTIOB. j 

I have fer sale c good stock of tree»E ■cues 
«li u™

by s*
, Pei53S whn-

M, um—fruited.

1A Al! Ml, AW,

Siai all(for Men.) aery !..a*saving ag «A 01
■ Dr W«i(»»Wink^iU*_,?riiU 

blood, build up ihe nwyi#, and lUB 
drive disease from the ay stem. I» bun- 
dredxofcamibey beve cured after all 
other remedies have failed, thin e*t»b- 

- liehmg the claim that ibiy arc- a model 
?^-8 to" tii‘.u,t,|,aof>m.'to,i, ineditol
Mljt hsS* Ki!." the toll trtoe 
mark, “Dr William,' Pink Pill, for Pel.
People.” Protect yourself from impos
ition by refuting any pill that does not 
brat»" rvgtetcicd tilde mark aioundl

FASHION JOURNALS CALL ATTEN
TION TO BROWN SHADES Men who

You Get the Best Colors From Mu‘ ”!!'<!'■

Diamond Dyes. Tall men, ron-croweed, who live above

Fall colors this year. worn creeds, \
îititinTeftiril/ *ZTùï n^te, Thri' S ■»d lheir 1U,le

new
thus

■ H .ole.gentler Wolf,tile.U.SBi
: :.... .—
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It is told of a popular solicitor that be

reiasf.’ratfii ' '
HgM "nt o( law.

; . :

twill Of
only costs anut ® it«CTS

S’ne^’halfrcio^te;

handed it to tbe other, and cooly re-

kill ;
pi,«pa, opinion, and a wilt’;, 

have honor ; men who wdi not

w

I wee cured of lame bac», cher au del. 
tag 16 ye.raby MINARDULINIMENT. 

Two Rivera, N. 6. Bobsbt Boss.

«UMsasetsias*—
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Dalhousie. Mee ltedaer. Seem,cue

from
in

Ri

la® God give us men I”

along the line of Ch.iatieu and philan
thropic wo.k bamere are being broken 
down. The prejudicesmakusts:Li
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